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Whereforè this furious outcry froi the Times and
ha pretended correspondents against the assumptih
cf Pontifical powers in Enîgland by the Pope ? WheiÈ
s the "impudence," as it i with disgusting vulga-

y an arrogance called hy' te fanatiés of Anghi.
*canism, of tIme HeadO f the Roman Càtholic Church
erecsiag the undoubted powers which are éonceded
to itby those wh iowln its allegiance i As a purely
Ecclesiasticalrauthority, that of the Pope is the most
miciht, the most legitimate in its desient, thé most
venerable and auust il its traditions, theemost cer-
.inly lineal and le al in its utii#esà reiga, of any iii
the world. Thé whole of Europe at one time sin-
cerely and unanimously prostrate.d itself before it.
All:other formis of Ecclesiastical dominion are usur-
pations over it, revolutionsin it. Alilother Churches
are but mushrooms and upstarts, created solely by
successful reasonx to, and overmastering rebellion
against it., As a Faith claiminog t have sway over
men's consciences, and rule over mea's souls, it is
infinitely more respectable, intelligible, rational, than
thât of the Qucen,in these or any other realmas. It is at
Jeast constituted hi> ifneal Apostolit succession. Thet
Pope lias, froin the beginiiîg of the institution of the
cilice to this hour, been chosen andc lected fromn
anmong a regularly-ordaincd Priesthood, by the una-
àimous choice of the Faithful at the call of the mein-
bers of the Chuurch, and by the clection of a true
Ecclesiastical convocation of the Fathers of the
Faithful. On what pretence can any one of these
signs of legitinate spiritual power be assigned either
te that original ruffian, by Divine G-race, Henry the
EighIth, rWho mmade himself a Pontiff by Act of Par-
liament, or to the present Queen, his latest successor;
by whose dispensation not one of the Sacraments of
the Churcli i doui cemfessedly have an cficacy, ant
who was called to be théemoderd f thtFaithufu, and
tie head of the "lHoly Catholic Chiurchu," at the
ripe age of nineteen? The Pope and his people
have all the decencies of logic, and aIl the proprieties
of reason, clearly on their sida in this compeition of
assumption. Thie worild has first been astoinded to
observe that a hiole conclave of Ecclesiastics, iwith
the strenuous support of the majority of their brethren
lh other dioceses, have refused to own the autdority
of their titular, on the express ground that Dr. Hamp-
dén, the Bishop of Hereford, iras a rankc heretic.-
The piôus have ivith no less astonishment sea a Pastor
havig the cure of souls arraigned by his Bishop, and
comnvicted in the spiritual courts of heresy and schism,
and afterwnrds declared by the Queen alone as the
ultimnate and overruling interpreter of Divine truth,
to be perfectly orthodox, and entirely iortihy of spi-
ritual acceptance. It would be te -insuit the plain
rmderstanding of serious men to ask thein iwhichi
authority is the more respectable, the more worthy
of allecgiance in Ecclesiastical and spiritual questions
-an ordained Priest chosen by tht whiole Fathers
of the Church, or a female minor--a "' niss in ber
teens," whbose only imposition of hais ant reception
qf the Holy GIhost has betn an Act of Parliainent,
tie herald's trunpet, and the Gazette.. ' t or is there
any redeeiniag feature in the nature .f Protestant
Episcopacy or Presbyterianismn, which, regarded in
the mere light of Ecclesiastical institutions, should
render it a duty in mento concede to themi the virtue
of recognising greater liberty of conscience, and
entitle them to cl aim to the credit of having ex-
ercised a greater abstinence from spiritual tyranny'
thaun the Church of Rome as a counterbalance to the
greater consistency of pastoral authority, and a less
anomalous and more legitimate tenure of religious

ower. It is not in the churches of England and
Scotland, but outof theni, that iw renu to look for the
sources of thiat Christian liberty wbich ie enjo' in a
reater menasure than is conceded to the subjects of

atholic counitries. Public opinion, the force of
character, tht intelligenceof the people of.this coun-
try, haive wrested froin Established Churches those
poivers of persecution which they only praise them-
selves for npt exercising because they are not per-
mitied its use, but which are as empiatically asserted
in iheir canons as they are practised by that Church
of Rone the bitterness of theiri hatred to ivhich is,
thatit too nearly resemblesthemselves. Ti Atian-
aian Creed hands over allUnitarians to-the Devil
with clhronologiçal punctuality once a month. They
drdg a schismatic before the Ecclesiastical Courts, and
punisht him for contumacy by fine and imprisonment,
The Wesminster Clergy, 'in their address to the
Bishop of London, arrogate to themselves the power
to "banish and drive away ail erroneous and strange
doctrines," and declare " that the Queen's Majesty,

àier God, eis the only supreme governor. of this
realm,'s ïvell in all spiritual and Ecclesiastical causes,
as'in temporal ;" iwhile the Thirty:.nine Articles, less
mealy-ùmoüthed, assert that théy shouîld rule ail

estates ànd degrees, ih etier the be Ecclesinstical
ortemporal, and restramn with the civil sword the
stubbon." The "Visitation for- the -Sicl? directs
that "tere-shnll the sick person -be moved t-make
a special- cbnfession cf lis sine !-after wvhich ceafes-.
toit the Piest shall -absôlve him' after ibis sort:t-.
MBy' hic (Ohrist's) authornity-comnmitted te mce h ab-

edt ie from 'ail th>' sins! f .. Tht confession of
Fâhth cf-the Kirk ai Scotlandi is sill more impu-
-deitly Papistiéél. Its 30th chapter asernts, wih flic
môst shanm'eess' effro' tery, thmai -te ils (seètion' 2)
" oflicers the kecys.of-thekingdiom af hecaven are coim-
mitte~d,y b> vittue wvhereof'tihey bave .powecr respeco-
tirély tocxetain.anti remit, sîns, ho shut thai-kingdiom i
against the -irnpenitent,e both b>' word'dndi censures;
and. teo'open -it - unto' pénitent sinace !" hts 20thi
ohajiter, 4whîië, 4tranigely enoumgh, is enilld, " Of
Chriutian hiberty', anti libédrty cf coa&iérçe,"dis-
titIlëy manintains"tlëiiglht àr tht Assefnbhy te sup-|
pr-ess <erroneous. opinions- or- practicés,". b>' "thet
powr&6fîihe oiviinagist-ate">:(section 4m) reand chap-

ter 23rd, section 3d, tells the ciil magistiate «lthat
it is bis duty to takéeorder that ùnity and'peace. be

a preserved in the Church-that the truth of Goid be
kpt pure and entire-that ail blasphemnies and herisies
be suppressed ! . And it is these rank Romanists,
these incarnate Papists, Nithout the honesty to o i
it, these ivetérate abettors of priestcraft and super-
stition, ibo wind up their farrago of basterd Popery
with this decent aiid charitable climax (chapter 26th,
section 6th), "The Pope of Rome is that antichurist,
that man of sin, and son of perdition, that exalteth

I himself l the Church against Christ and al that is
called God." The "son of perdition !" Why ?
Is it for the powers of the confessional I Those are
arrogated equally by the Anglican Priest, and are
only restraimed, fa spite of bis creed, by the strength
af public opinion. Is it for the blasphemous assump-
tion of the power of absolution? That is directly
claimed, equally by the service of the Establislhed
Church of England and by the Confessions of Faith
of the Church of Scotland. Is it for claiminig the
right to persecute for leresy? 'That is a power dis-
tinctly vindicated and assuncd by the Thirty-nine
Articles, and the Westminster Confession. Is it for
its claims to infallibility ? Where is thuat more dis-
tinctly avowed than b ' the Lutheran and Calvinistic
Clergy, irho absolve fromn sin, proclain their posses-
sion of the keys of the kgingiom of heaven, sit l
judgment upon opinion, and in the case of the Angli-
cans, claim descent and lineal succession froin the
Apostles, and the inheritance of exclusive powrers to
wasli away original sin by water made boly by being
taken fato their apostolie hands. " See'st thou yond'
justice rail at that simple thief? Change places, and
handy dandy whicli is the justice, and ihich the
theif?" Why ail this outery about the assumption
of mere names, and titiles, and Ecclesiastical juris-
dictions ? It is because the wnhole fabrie of Episco-
pacy is but a naine, a title, a carnal policy-it is be-
cause "neiw presbyter is but old Priest irit large"-
it is because men are openimng their eyes to the fact
that if there is to be any lumuan spiritual authority
interposed betwit God and nan's own conscience,
that whichi is claimed by the Pope, through unbroken
tradition, by original ordination, by highi antiquity, by
Ecclesiastical choice, and by separation to the office,
is iifinitely more respectable, consistent, venerable,
and logical, tlian that whicithe tic Anglican Priestiood
thruist tupon the Qucen, mucli l ithe sane spirit as the
Eastern Priests ma the elevation of a boy to the
Gotishipii of the Dalai Lanma, not for any reverence
for him, but for the success of their own imposture.
WIe are glad tiiht Popery lias at last come to the
detati grapple withi Episcopacy. We respect the
consistency of those dreammiag ivhmo became ' per-
verts," as they are called, to the Church of Rome,
but who are really only hionestly carryiag Anglican
principles to their logical conclusion. When Parsons
see that they cannot have their cake and eat it, the
time iwill be at hand when they will also sec that they
must either resign their Priestly pretensions or be
contentei to concede them to, and sihare them w ith,
the Pope. It is only the higier classes who are
moonstruck with these monstrous supersitions. At
the very time wien peers, Parsons, and right honor-
ables are becoming Anglicans and Papists, we sec
reports froua nearly every Catholic diocese fa Ireland
of the alarming spread of conversions to Protestant-
ismn among the poor population of the sister kingdom.
Superstition is spreading among the rici, and inteihi-
gent relhgion aunong the masses. Priests are enslav-
inug the consciences of the great, and the progress of
knoiwledhge is emancipating the mmds of the many.-
Let not the Protestant Missionanies i Ireland be de-
cecied. Their converts wil not lhait at Luutheranism
or Calvanism. They are, inmfact, our Missionaries,
bearing te popular mid onward to the great truth,
that every man is his own Priest, and oughît to have
ne .middleman belteen Heaven and his onir soul.-
W'e see tuat the Bishop of London, in answer to the
address of his clergy, observes, "The appointmnent of
Bisiops to preside over new dioceses la England,
constituted by a Papal Brief, is virtually a denial of
Ithe legitimate authorito cf the British Sovereign and
of the Englisi Episcopate ; a demal also of the valh-
dity of our orders, and an assertion of spiritual juris-
diction over the whole Clnistian people of the realm."
W'ell, this denial is no more than ie make, than al
Dissenters proclaim, than ithe repeal of the Test and
Corporation Acts formally made laiv. And the as-
sertion of spiritual junisdiction over the whole Chris-
tian people of this ream is not confujed to the Pope,
but is equally, confidentially, and falsely arrogated b7>
the Anglican Priesthmood, and with quite as littie, if
not with less reanson. With infhnibe satisfaction we
shall look on and witness this scramble for the souls
of men. With soome ansiety ie shali also watch the
conduct- of the orthiodox dissent. Now is the time to
step l and put an end to the pretensions of ordained
Priesthoods, creeds, and confessions. The enemy is
divided ; let the opponents of the rincipes cof the
Churehmes take atvantage of the breach to win the
citadel and conquer.1

TUHE TRANSITIONISTS.
Tie atitress e i Bshop e? London fi-cm thet

Clergy of the City' anti Liberties cf 'Westminster,
respecting lie Ramish Archîbishop, dots net contain

tenamnes ofteflown ietemen, nornd thei p-
penn le have been forrwartdedsince due pr-eseatatian cf
the adidress :-Mr. Benett anti hile Curates ; Mr-
Harper oft" Saints Pelai- anti Paùd," Pmilico; M-
WTalter Blunai," Piest of the Anglo-Cathoelic Church'.
(as hie tiescribes himself),!andi Minister ai lie " Chap-
eh cf tie Blessedi Virgin Mary," retent>' openedin f
St. Anne's parish: Mr. White, WTanden of?" St.
Barnabas" Hlouse "o? Chaity, BRose cstreet Sohi.;
Mr. Henary James, Minister ef St. Mark's,:la St.
Mnrgaret's parish; ad Mn. B3rewer, tutor et King,•s
ollege, -anti~a laie; rirotge c? Father't Oakley'aiu

t chjuûction with whoï lie announced for publication
> a translation of the "Wrks of St. Bernard."

Thé envelopes which are used at "thé Churclh
s House," St. Anne's (Mr. Walter Bi.unt's) are adorn-

ed with a éolored representation of the Virgin Mary,
whom they consider theiir "]Patron Saint ." It is
said that the schoolmaster who resides with Mr.
rBlunt is a late member of the notoiious Margaret
*Chapel, and that he formerly acted as schoolmaster to
Mr. Fôrtesqiëe of Wihncotè, the gentleman who re-
gularly perforis the Roiiih s'ervices in piivate and

>. l the orgal Latin. He is a relative of the Bishop
of Oxford.

It is expected that the Romish festival of "All
Souls" (tfliis day) will be observed at Margaret Chap-
iel, St. Barnabas, &c., with considerable solemnity.
This day last year there was cohmunion at the for-
mer place, with a lecture by Mr. Richards on the
"niddle state of souls" (i e., Purgatory) ; and "the
Sacrifice- ias "offered" for the benefit of the I"IHoly
Souls." An anthen, lhaving reference to the dead,
was sung at the evening service.

The Roinish services are still very muci attended
by the Transitionists: in fact, they could not acquire
so perfect knowledge of the Popish cerenonial withu-
out witnessing it. Many of them are most anxious
for the restoration of the Romish vestments, and some
have already ventured to adopt the short surplice and
the Popish stole. In a little work (for the lise of
choristers) which lias just been published by Masters,
there is a frontispiece representing a clergyman with
the latter ornaient, which bas crosses at the ends
and is same in shape as those used by Romish priests.
It is confidently stated that nany of these outward
observances have been sanctioned by the Bishop of
London ; and it is even assested that his lordship has
consented to allow tlie introduction of an "Image of
the Divine Motlier" in the new ciurch about to be
erected for the Margaret Chapel, Transitionists dis-
trict. It is certain that the designs inelude this, and
they are said to have been submitted to the Bishop.
Many such articles (including crucifixes, rosaries, &e.)
are reported to have been used at the Clergy-louse,
which appears to have been more popishly adorned
than even the schoolhnaster's rooms at St. Barnabas.

The Transitionists themnselves admit tliat Archudea-
con Manning will shortly leave tlhen, and it is said
that very, large nuibers are only " waiting for limax."

It bas been remnarked by initiated that the Decla-
ration of the Church Union respecting the appoint-
ment of the Archbishop of Vestminster" is so word-
ed that any member of tieir body could immediately
beconie a Ronanist after signing it, for it does not
touch the question of jurisdiction which (they say) is
the only one involved in the appointient; and it is
remarked tliat it was absolutely necessary that it
should be thus loosely worded, or a considerable num-
ber of their mniembers would not have signed it.
What the more Romanisingc of the party say is, thai
the Anglican bishops nay have valid orders ; but that
they have clearly no jurisdiction but what is derived
froin the Crown, wlich they consider net only in suf-
fcient, but thîat it iinvolves "e1-Iretical principles."
Tius a Transitionist would justify himself for becom-
ing a Romanist, after signing the above documents,
by saying that he did so because the Churcli of En--'
land iwas at least schismatical for having separatd
from the "Centre of Unity," &c. ; and that this
question of sciismi iras purposely avoided in the De-
claration of the Church Union. The letter of the
Secretary in Thursday's "Timîes," nanifesting great
anxiety less it shouild be thoughlt that their body lad
not spoken of the Lomnishli Church with beconing re-
spect, or that they had ventured to describe it as a
" Seet," is highly significant. Of course, the latter
part of their "Declaration" is a mcre truismn, though
no doubt intended as a blind, for wiho can doubt that
the recent mensure of Papal RLoie is an "aggression
on the Churcli of Egland?" Whatever Ibe the
merits of the question, it is plainly an aggression on
the National Church; and it is evident from the
writings of the Romanists tlhemselves that they con-
sider it such.-This declaration is no doubt a clever
piece of Jesuistry; but the gentlemen of the Chjurch
Union are muchl nistaken if they think that Englislh
people are to be blinded by thueir non-naturalisn, or
that they can fail to sec wlat their real objects are.

Dean Maclaurin (the recent convert froin Scotland)
states that lie lias received a letter fron Bisbhop
Forbes (of Brechin) in which that righlt rev. gentle-
man admits liat, althouglh lie lias not yet become a
Ronanist, hie intends to do so-(probably lie is one
of those who are waiting for Manning ;") and that bis
brother, Mr. Cheyne, of Glasgow, and several of the
Scottislh Clergymen, will follow him.--Church and
State Gazette.

LrNcorNsfint.-[Wo reprint the following words of
peace which-some kind friend at Lincoln has put into
the mouth of his Holiness. There is a good- deal in it
which Pius IX. might very fairly say to the excited
people of many a provincial town in England.-Ed.
Tab. :]-" Plus IX. ta the 'Layai' Inhabitants cf the
City cf Lincoln, Greeting.-Ble not alarmed, my dear
ohildren, ai niy Bulls, noer seekc neednessly te alarm
others. Yonr Queen, GoQd bless lier, aud ourself are
an perfect good ternms, and mean te remnain se. Her
Majesty', as 'spiritual head cf the C]hurch cf Enghand,
as by' law established,' appoints -Anglican Bisheps by'
letters patent, and sendis ih1em te Jerusalem anti ether
places where she has ne temporal authority ; site even
gives Dr. Tomilnson spirtual powers la oun statesa;
anay, in Rame itself, without asking aur permission,.
Blut of this wre de not complai nor wilIliher Majesty

with spiritual authority' culy 'ta uie th Church cf
Ccd' linlier dominions. It is net a recent riôht, be it
kno'wn te you, but anc which our predecessorslave cx-
erciscd ln England.for fiftoon hundred years and more,
andi whiceh wre men ta continue. Our dear Catholic
cilidren fn flhe kingdom ef England havre an undoubt-
droehut liet> open iac ikyurselv ; and

against no law.by asking.xus for Bishops in Ordinary,
la place of Vicars-Apostolie,.nmer do we offend against
an> law by appointing theni. In reality, there e- no
différence between the two, except that instead of e2-
ercising a direct spiritual authority la England bymeans of our agents, the Vicars Apostlice, we oede our
rights by grantung a regular Church government for the
Catholmes, the saine as in France and other countries.
If the Catholics are satisfied, what business have you
te complain, dear children, and why trouble the Queen
with your unmeaniii addresses? -fer Majesty cannot
prevent us from aending Catholic Bishops where we
like, nor shall we interfere by se doing with the pre-
rogatives of her Majesty, who is by law your head in
spiritual no less than la temporal matters.-May God
bleas you al. Pio Nouo. (Counter-signed) Nicio-
LAS, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.-The Vati-
can, 1850.-

ENGLAND.
The following letter iwas refused insertion by the

Timnes:
Sir-Thanks toa "Catholicus," whose letter appear-ed in your paper of October 31st ultimo, and te the

wniter (" Civis," I think,) who first drew attention ta
the Post Codiununion prayer for the Queen in his letter
ta the Daily .News, the public are ncw tolerably well irn
possession of the leadfng facis and circumstances of
the case. The facts are:-1. That the addition was canonically illegal, and its
use on]ly partial and local. The writer of the letter in
the Daily lNews tells us that it iras a " custar," which
prevaîled «especillynl mhe southiern District of Eng-
laintdu, and whic ie beloeve i tehave been "onigimaly
introducet b>' Dr. Richard Chialloieen)' If se, it -irasassured!y' illegal, for no Vicar-Apostolic, as suleivas
any power to alter or add to the Liturgy of the Mass.

2. Thaït in 1848 Dr. Wiseman andhe other Vicars-
Apostolie decided that the addition of the prayers to
the Post Communion iwas a "lrubrical anomaly ;" nordoes there appear te be anything le show that it wai
net.

3. Thai being an aonal>, and vithout authority,
tht>' causet ilfite te discentiniued.

4. That they, ai the same time, ordered that the pro-
per Anthem for the Queen, with the Versicle, Res-
ponse, and prayer for lier, Prince Albert, and the Royal
Family, should be recited or sung in its original La
proper place-that is, after Mass.

Cardinal Wiseman causetd the discontinuance of tie
unautheniseti addition la bis district. raller by ami ex-pressioeof his .iz hmia the irregularit>' soni olcease,
than by any formai ordler. because, as lie said sucha
order "lmight be misundersood by Protestants."llu
this lic appears te have been riglit.

As te any remarks of an offnisive character about an
ceretical Prince," &c., I beg te say that Cardinal

Wisema i made none whairtever, nor is such a thing
tikel . I vas as near te hlm, ontic occasion referred
te, as Il Cathlolienis" coxulc i ave been, andt must hîav,heard any such ungraclous reniarks if y te>']ad beenmade-I an, Si, failthfully yours,

JoN TELFoR'D.
St. Mary's, Ryde, Nov. 2, 1850.
ReSTonATInoN OF TH PENAL LAws.---Thliorning

Advertiser of Tuesdiay publishes,inits leading columîs,the following statement, which we cannot suppose ie
anythng more than a feeler of the Protestant temper
cf the couîîtry: -" We are enabled 10 state, th at
though on tht first blush of the matter it was not the
intention cf Lord John ]lusseillta proposec hue enlaci-
ment of any statute relative toe theparitioningctf
England, by the Pope, into Roman Caholii Bishop-rics-yet, that, so great andi manifold have been
the applications made te him, fron ail classes cf her
Majesty's subjects, lo adopt sorne decisive course te
put dmyvn these Popisli pretentsous, te lias now re-
solvel on iotreducing a b ill, with that view. imme-
diauci>' on the re-assernbling cf Parliameit. The.neasure, it is caid, Ivl compietely dfeat the desiga
of the Romisi Pontiff. We can aise state, thmat tuo
auidacity of the Pope,la ihis matter, has occasioned
other feelings tlian those of surprise in a higherquarter, and that ithe way iii whicli il is Ihiere regarded
lias not been without its influence in inuducinîg the
Premier thus promptl>' tomaike up his mid to deal,
ilili the eaergy wihlli the case dernuds, ivith tii
Pope's astcunding assuniption of authorit>' lui .Eiî]ant.
'ie precise nature of the intended measures is not
yet known ; but we have beet informed, froin what
we regard as good authority, that one of ils provision&
ivli subject aiy party to pains and penalties who,
ciller verbally or b> wvnitimog, addresses by le titles
of Archebisrp or yishop any of the newily-erected

Rouxish Hitrarchy."I
UNnE.colMîmia BsîîÂrremx IN PLACES 0F WOSiP-

At the Marylebono Poice-cont, on Tueday, I.
Joseph Turnbull, "an independant Protestant gentle-
man," was charged wvihi assulting a student attached
to St. Alexis Roman Catholic Chapel. l'le defen-
dant attended the chapel on Sunday, and posted him-
self, with his hat on, at a place which lithe priest
ivould have te pass, after changn his vestments i
th sacristy. Mr .louîrne, lire uaent, acked him ta
renere his bat, anti on ]is refusai teck il off. Thedefendant the struck him on the head withi a stick
saying alie same time, "You Catholios are gettin
too 'cock-ahioop, just now."' The ceremony of sprink-
ling had beu performed before mass, and the
congregation were, ai the time of the assult, engaged
mi prayer. Mr. Broughton elicited that ilere was -a
tlanksgivmg ait the chapel for the establishment of
the Roman Catholie hierarchy, and thon saidi that
complainant liat an undoubted riglit to require de-
fendant te take his lat off, and, -upon his refusing, to
remove it fer hlm; te had no right, howeverr, te knock,
it off, wichel at the statien lue adînittd le diti ; and
that ho (the magistrale) takinmg that fate consideration,
rnd the contradictory' statements matie b>' complainant.
couldi not do otherwise than consider thuai lue had
comnmitted the first assult. Conscequonly' the. som-
mons mas dismissed?

On 13th Nov. there ires a disgraceful mlt ai Bir-
mnîlgham. A memben cf the Orden of Oratoianus diled ou
Tuesday> night, and, la accordance with tht rites of
thme Order, fcith ' iry as exhtibîteti in tht chapel. A
mob assembledi within anti without the chape], .and
TD r. N ean ivas compelet t cefo tht poic.

lockedi gates. Fathlen Cook (the deceased Oratorian).is
desacribedi as having been a kindi anti amiable man,
andi the only' piest *resident la the Alcester-street
instfitution (of which Dr. Newman le tht Father
Superior), who; pi-rious te hie enterance liet Papal
orde, r lad net been connected wlth the Angliqsa


